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is men would be, and 
he interests of one 
lects the interests of 
ne of the things we 
r new national policy, 
of seats in parliament 
the samer terms as

at the Canadian Coun- 
ire to which this young 
een elected. This is 
ody of the organized 
as formed in ecember, 
ito. on the occasion of 
invention of the Old 

Its first secretary 
it Premier of Ontario, 
ne two western , men, 

Norman Lambert of 
h whom Miss McCal- • 
as assistant secretary, 
of the Canadian Couh- 
lre in December, 1916, •
iunt of reorganization 
which resulted in the 
f the Council. It is 
of the executive offi- 

ûtd Parmrs of Albrta, 
io-operative Elevator 
1 Saskatchewan Grain 
dation. The Saskatch- 
itive Elevator COm- 
nitoba Grain Growers’ 
rhe Grain Growers’ 
aited Farmers of On- 
United Farmers’ Co- 

?any of Ontario, repre- 
over 90,000 farmers, 

ers of the Council are 
Each provincial asao- 

led to a representation 
rs, of which one is a

, vigorous mind, and 
bode of thought. Miss 
y "do counted upon to 
Interests of the women 
• She is not afraid to 

I for what she believes 
e and to advocate re- 
she thinks are vital, 
forms for which she is • 
ing is
nadian women under 
Election Act- As that 
rods, the foreign-born 
hy going through a 
», obtain a certificate 
le her to vote, but for 
born woman, married 
there is no provision
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MARK BALLOTS; 
RESULT SECRET

AND 8 sA.
9

:
inARD mmige.

■HI
16) The Wrist ot Education had 

salariée wer| not adequate, (7) 
^ . ‘ How mot* can he requisitioned tor 
" (education?’*' (8) Belleville is a rich 

city and can pa/ for its education, 
(9) Salaries pad*; here are below 
those in eltfes of the same size, (10) 
The reason* the High School here Is 
not a collegiate institute is that there

collegiate work, (11) Selle
tte 23rd largest school " in

iced as Federation ot Seeon im-M

illSss
. . . ,

»
said Friday Will See AnnonBcement 

For or Against Continuance 
oi Strike .

K^rred to in The 
» Will Be Cleared

Eye-Sore
Ontario> .

_w- , NEW WAGE SCHEME
Raise 1914 Scale by 20 Per 

€enf^—Suggest Arbitra
tion to Fix Terms ■ ...

LONDON, June 15'.—British min
ers today voted on the proposals ot 
Hie mine owners for a settlement of 
the coal diggers’ strike which has 
been in progress since April 1st. All. £ 
coal fields hr the United Kingdom 
were affected by the decision to bal
lot on the acceptance or repection 
of the mine owners’ terms, and the 
question was placed before the min- 

. ers. without recommendations from 
the conference of delegates which 
met here June 10 .

The resalt will be announced on 
Friday. The owners’ final proposals 
include the establishment of a new

______________—__ —— ________—-------------------,____ _____________ standard minimum wage by raising . j
picture shows the Dublin Customs House burning Just as 'the m 4'scale by twenty per cent, 
the fire fighters arrived. Sinn Fien forces seised the j The owners suggested ae an ai- 
bnilding, poured petrol on the papers and floors, and then i t.ernattve that the new wage stand- 
fired ft, J ard be settled by a national wage

ahalL SITE The dreadONCE FIRBf
Aldermen Payé 

R epeat That i

actor when this and other Boards of j 
Education came to «he fixing of sal
aries and re-engagemenj; of staffs.

This letter was filed—without 
comment, f - ' ”v’

ot
:

H1
EVm7$,

ha T- is i The staffFI IWl
is doing 
ville is
Ontario, (1Ï) Would you have your 
own child grow up to be a teacher on 
the preseutpay? (13) The number of

TheHtUe -—1............—,................ ..... h . Then recéptiy tea chairman .and
by the city on I welcomed by others and wish calmly members of the school management
Street near the Kyle House y part- and coolly examined by other* and committee had a meeting—had a 
meats win be removed as a condition found not ap dreadful after alL couple of meeting? in fact, when Mr.
of sale of the property, as suggested This monster was alleged to-be the MacLaurin was present
in “The Ontario” editorially several High School teachers trade anion. T- p ____ e,nrm„
weeks ago. This step will remove an (mental images of gargoyle-head ^ mM tertm ^Words and phrases 
eyesore and benefit values in this and serpent’s tall floating abouti and . " , ,
di8trict itstoRg name was found to be; Thé ^style^nd tfa^aluiMÛ^M Sk
tJTt^TLTl Z re- ““ " ^ f VT8LauTey fTT*

moved within four months, was first The Board of Education gathered.T S200*riS£ 
moved by Aid. Fisher, seconded by iu goodly numbers in the City Hall telfal sMaÏv AevHrri rLed hi™
Aid. Ballinger. The building in auditorium, because other to&ip*- i£ . moo —a’-,™ maeinded theSSOO 
question is on the site once chosen ttie'building were occupied—It,.was a * d n eact ded the $200

* '■» r «—«..V* s,1®-'. «.’* nsr
House apartments. with them came Principal MacLaur, . . . ... . ,

Aid. Woodley opposed the sale of iM and a number of men aud Women 1
the building as it brings in a revenue teachers": everybody set for an even-. Ulosed Shop,. CoHeotive bar-
of twenty dollars per month, which lng 0f bog excitement. gaining,” were freely heard at these
offsets the local improvement taxes. They proceeded first wtih 1 Public meetings, it appears, and the commit- 

Ald. Fisher said the building was -cllooI salaries—the rurtaia raiser so tee men abhored the thought of hav- 
a shack a*nd its removal would mean to speak—and after some oral spar- iu® anytbiQg to do with trade union- 
increase in value of adjacent property. «.ttiied that (natter sitisfcëtorî' l8m" Principal MacLaurin was at
It might -be used as a site for park- ly " that time accused of occupying a dual. Niagara Crowd Cheers Them
ing cam, 'with the moving =-ar-ins shortly Portion—in short of being confiden- in Thritii*f Feet Cleverly

Aid, Treverton and Aid. French a,ter eight the ordeaVwas over just W1 advisor to the Board of Bduca- Dene
favored -the sale of the site also as aft^.eteveB-«he bubble burstfand Uon as to hl« staff and their capa- PLAÎËd"oN EDGEit was not sUitahlg;.hs a fire hftil logy*, everybody tow-........  7 - bilities and at the same time being HAP FLAÏED Oh EDGE
tien- " Thetroi^e^of course started » memter of «te., Fedgtet^, Whldh - *H***BA R»LLS, Ont-, Juue 15.

•“Aid. Osti-dm thought gpuhlif loms A wavBoard .recognised as their “arch —Earl PsrneU, eight years old, was
might give its views thr e v P Board of Edu-; enemy" or something like that. - lilted tsom a Mteow ledge halt way

catu!n'gîtTjSiStem the general That was-th* srtuatton when titet down the Riwr Gorge bank - last

business. _r |
It was suggested as ap amend

ment to sell the site and building, 
the condition ;of the sale to be that: 
the building be removed.

Aid. Fisher with drew his motion 
and put in a substitutional resolution 
following out the above suggestion.

The resolution carried almost 
unanimously. *

teacher» Is below the demand be
cause 
rated hy t*

fesslon has been humil-

In ee report read by
Mr. JeffVKe t 
ter from tee 
by Mr. G. M.

was also a let-t» d federation signed 
tee, as secretary, to .

--Â-______:_____
Continued on page A.
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REV. MR. ELLIOTT Changes in Pastors
MADE PRESIDENT ^jJM^ts

ASKED COUNTY 
TO AID NOSHTALne comments, very per- 

f is an insult to Càna- 
men. A woman born 

Scotland or Australia, 
anada and married to 
a higher status than a 
[in Canada, resident in 
harried to an alien!” 
kteresting to watah the 
L from the women’s end. 
b in the Canadian Coun- 
bre, now that Miss Mc- 
bcome so closely asso-

N
, ,, „. Consocon aùd Rednersville to Have
Pastor at Tabernacle Here El- New Meh—Foxboro Gets Rev.

— C<>n' PJoha Bntler

_______ / WHltibf. June IS.—Changes in
[ PIOUS HOME the Bay Of Quinte Conference are an- 

■——— , V„ nounoed as follows:—
55^!^ Bel!evilto Bfi»tftct»-Foxboro. John

Ftetofieid, L. ». Sharpe; 
GanniftOn, Wm. H. Trnecolir Shan- 

""" noeville, John O. L. Ollon.
Napanee District—Napanee, Alien 

J. Lerrill; Adolphustowrf, Wm. H. 
Webber Yarker. Wesley Down; En
terprise, M. W. Leagh.

Picton District—Consecon, -J. Rob 
ertson; Rednersville, H. P. L. Sey
mour. L

Brighton District—Stoekdtie, R. 
J. Miriam.

Cobourg District—Welcome, John 
F; Everson.

Bowmanville District — Oshawa, 
Mission, Jas. S. McMullen ; Hampton 
W. W. Jones; Oshawa (Simcoe), J. 
H. McBain.

Whitby District—Prince Albert, 
F. W. White.

.Cannington District—Canniagton, 
A. R. Sanderson; Manilla, Geo. D. 
Campbell; Sebright W. J. H. Smythe 
Victoria Road, Fred J. Lane.
. Lindsay District—Lindsay (Cam
bridge St.) Wm. H. Barroctough; 
Lindsay (Queen St.), A. L. Bowen; 
Lifford, Abemethy and Carnavon, 
Harold Fraser; Wilberforce, McTav- 
ish and Goederham, Jos. Ogden.

Peterboro’ District — Fraserville, 
R. M. Pgtterson ; Warsaw, F. G. 
Weir; Wastry, L. W. W. Scott.

CampbOllford District—Norwood, 
W. P. Rogers; Warkworth, S. A. 
Kemp. -

Madoc District — Tweed, L. S. 
Wight; Bridgewater, R. S. Thomp
son; Coe Bill, C. D. Daniels.

Deputation Sees Couaty Fath
ers and Presents Bequests

w4 F*sois

FB<H*W MEET ■t.

te
ÿHpgpete^-’seme-
’ ttet thw Federa- ^tering abduC tee writ-known 
■ and we rid be a silver Httifig pretty well obscured.: ■ s

as M tey there stunned1 he would 
hove -been* dashed to death. The bey 
had been playing on the edge and 
»d fallen ever. A man banted Rad- 

[ford,* formerly a British sailer, at- 
Mr. Jeffers Diamond, Seoreta^ of why? and wteeretores of the Federa- tached a rope to a telegraph pole

tion.

-Vincheswhere in Toronto*
■tton was a factor

the Patiente J
- ■- 0 -IS".' - - ' •, 1 •. X

146 Votes

Hastings County sends riiftetly WHITBY, June 16,—On the first 
over one third of the patients* cared .bsikrt, Rev. Weeley RHtott, of Belle- 
for in BeUevUto Hospital, the city ville, was today elected president of 
mainly the rest. These facts were pbe Ray of Quinte Methodist Confer- 
p resented to Hastings County Coun- 
cfl on Wednesday afternoon when 
a deputation of the W.C.A. waited 
upon that body, asking for a grant 
for the Belleville General Hospital.

Federation ‘‘Requests” fteadt’s anti-Semitic 
lonsible for one feature 
obile parade in Hart- 
n honor of Prof. Bin- ’ 
iiivity expert. Among 
in line there was not 

lews arranged the par7 
4 an edit that no Ford 
ie used.

cam-
H

eoce. -He received 73 out of a total 
140 votes as compared with 29 cast 
for Rev. G. R. Clare, of Little Brit-1 
oh.. Eleven names were voted on.

the Board of Education, read a long 
report of these committee meetings.. These included: (1) The need 
covering what had transpired and in- for experienced teachers, (2) Salar- 
chidibg a communication from the les now wefe not adequate, (3) -More 
Federation, in which they gave tbir- recognition of thé teaching profes-

reasone sion, (4) Men were leaving the pro- 
why they were requesting what they fession, (6) The cost of living had 
did: More money, and outlining toe increased beyond the increase in pay.

and, with the bey’s father, clamber
ed down thq precipitous cliff with a 
hammock In which they placed the 
Injured lad. After what 
hours the two men slowly climbed up 
the cliff to safety cheered by a large 
crowd. The boy wHl recover.

“Is there anything in our contracts, 
calling for employment of local 
labor,” asked Aid. Bennett, at the 
City Council last night, saying for
eigners were being employed on cer
tain work.

Others thought there was no for
eign labor being imported.

“Belleville is better off than most 
places,” said Mayor Hanna

“Why?” asked Aid. Treverton, 
‘‘Because of the high wages being 
paid.”

Aid. Fisher said men were now 
being engaged on the highway at 26 
cents per hour.

Aid. Ballinger Introduced a reso
lution appointing a committee to visit 
the contractors to ascertain whether 
foreign or local labor is being em
ployed.

Aid. Trêverton—“As soon as we 
stick our noses in the contracting 
business, on contracte already let, 
the worse for us.”

Aid. Wensley—“The time to find 
out is before the contract ts let." .

Aid. Ostrom spoke of fairness to 
all men within the city’s gates.

The motion carried. * Mayor 
Hanna appointing Aid. Ballinger, 
Bennett and Fisher as the committee.

Aid. Wensley and Aid. Treverton 
refused to act on the committee.

In acknowledging the honor and ex
pression of confidence, Mr. Elliott 
said: “I did not come from a home 
of wealth nor from a (home of high
er education. I came from a home of 
piety and prayers.”

The new president has^one brother 
In the active ministry and another 
brother is a local preacher. He was 
received into the ministry in 1890, 
in the Toronto Conference, before 
the Whitby District was transferred 
from Toronto to the Bay of Quinte 
Conference. He was ordained at 

« Piston, in 1895. Rev. C. R. Me
in the last session of the Legisla- Qaade, of West Huntingdon, was el- 

ture an act was passed authorizing ecte-d secretary by 115 out of 137 
a grant to hospitals up to two votes. He nominated Rev. A. H. 

i mills. Foster, Rev. W. S. Boyce and Rev.
| "We would ask that the deficit be A. McLaughlin as assistant scretar- 

■ made up by grants from the city and

The delegation consisted of Mrs.teen—count ’em—thirteen
W. C. Mlkel, Mrs. (Dr.) Gibson, Mrs. 
R. J. Bell, Mrs. A. A. Affleck, Mrs. 
F. B. Smith, Miss Wallbridge, Mrs. 
J. C. Moynqp, Mrs. (Judge) Detoche, 
Judge Wills, Mr. Robert Tennahill, 
Mr. H. J. Ketcheson and Mr. W^B. 
Riggs. ’

Judge Wills was spokesman for the 
deputation. The voluntary givings 

ceipts of strawberries were very a“d fees did not suffice, he said, to
maintain the institution.

The deficit runs between $8,0*00

and Strawberries at 
8 to 9 Cents a Box 

la Toronto TodayBRIDGE FREE 8 A.M. JULY 1ST 
BIGGS MAY BE HERE FOR OPENING

diable

TORONTO, June 15. — Re-Tubing

heavy today, almost equalling 
yesterday’s record. Early prices 
were from five to eight cents a°d $10,000 per year.

Tolls will cease on the Bay Bridgé; 
at 8 sJJock on ttie morning ot July 
1st next, according to Hon. F. C. 
Biggs.

This information was conveyed to 
Mayor Hanna today in a letter from 
the Minister of Highways which 
reads:

® MACHINE. ways.
Ohas. Hanna, Mayor, 

Belleville, Ont. ■ *itore
DONT ST. Intinerated Remains 

k Arrive From Pacific
id lots wholesalers 

- were getting 8 to 9 cents, with 
OR to 12

In fair

lee.cents per box.
-1 connty in proportion to the extent to 

*JâCk” Wills Hurl i which the municipalities use it," said

at School Grounds!ca^TtrZTZnelml'LTlToVJl Two pn7îce J075 tTom^st.
“Jack” Wilis, aged fourteen, tin ^im 7/Toh' /ati'enVm the’delegates at ^P^.P^

hailed from BeMeviUe and 323 from Grand here* °° thelr W
the country. star.t. The delegates arrived to

This is a public institution as well town a Wek ahead of Grand ^od»e- 
re reads, which have to be kept up,” havto« ***** a mistake tn the date.

■ Fortunately they had intended tak
ing a trip to Niagara Falls after 
Lodge, and haying a week on their 
hands to advance, rearranged their 
trip. ' ’ .«• -

Toronto; June 14th, 1921.
Dear Sir:

Your letter of June 11th re ex
piration of lease on bridge duly 
received. ";|

The lease and the time of tak
ing tolls on the Belleville Bay 
Bridge will end at 8 o'clock on the 
morning of tee first of July.
Therefore you can make your 
arrangements as to the date and 
if at all possible I will be pleased 
tp.be with you at the opening.

Yours very truly,-

Minister of Public Works & High-
I ■ ________ _ _

PRINCIPAL BAKER TO
60TH ANNIVERSARY ON 8IINDAÏ

The incinerated remains of Jennie 
Cronk, widow of the late H. C. 
Cronk, of this city, have arrived in 
Belleville for burial in Belleville 
cemetery. The little case, wjtich is 
now at the funeral parlors of Messrs. 
Tickell & Sons Company, has travel
led all the way trdm Los Angeles, 
California.

The cremation took place on Jan
uary 3rd, 1921, at Forest Lawn 
Memorial Park 
Angeles.

Mrs. Cronk was 78 
months and 10 days old.

HEBE WEEK TOO SOON

adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Wills, Yeomahe street, was late yes
terday the victim of" a serious acci
dent qç the grounds of Queen Mary 
public school. A game of ball was 
in progress, and the victim was en
gaged in tossing a ball to two boys 
near ithe diamond. A boy was bat
ting, and as: "Jack" ran to catch the 
ball which was falling short, he re
ceived a blow from the bet on the 
top of the teyd. He fell sense lees. 
Dr. Cronk was called and about an 
hour later he was able to go home 
in a car. At flrgt his arm and side 
seemed numbed but he had so far 
recovered as to ,be able to return to 
school this afternoon.

MOTORIST SPED ON

declared the judge, asking the coun
cillors to visit and inspect the hospi-

An accident occurred on the King
ston Road, Thurlow, late Tuesday 
afternoon, when a son of Mr. Nelson 
Cousins was injured as the wagon 
he was driving was upset by an auto 
whWh pitched into It. The motorist 
cPd not atop,

St. MichaeflH^

Tweed this afoertetw* playing in the 
Trent Valley League. A Belleville 
victory is expected by the fans.

\iding
Cemetery, Los tal.t Conditions

“In «)ite of all the effort that has 
been made there are still a compara
tively large number of men without

(Continued on page 8.)

"We consider we are serving the 
county as well as the city and we 
are running it-" as economically as 
possible,” said. Mrs. W. C. Mikel, 
president of the W.C.A. “The ladies

years, 8
Mr, Percy Robbins, from Indiana, 

is visiting his father, Mr. Stanley
■ r ■ ... . . __________ .___ Robhte», , Merchant» Bapk Apart-

Continued on page 6. *-• mentt.PREACH
%in ali all team was in= !» ?

“NO BILL” IS BEPOBTEPity —

ONTwo Cases Not to Be Tried—Others 
to be Heard )

Sr- ‘1
mBRAZIL AND CANADA

Trade Between These_____
^creased Recently

WA8INGTON, June 15—-(By Can
adian Press)—A «port from the U. 
S. commercial attache ât Rio de Ja
neiro, shows that Canadian trade 
with Brazil, has increased consider-

*?ms WR-DEMANII FROM TOUNCIL 
MONEY FOR COLEMAN SOHODt

IPrincipal Dr. E. N. Baker of 
Albert College will on Sunday 
evening celebrate an Important 
event in his life—the fiftieth 
anniversary of his won* In tee 
ministry. He will preach his 

Conference 
Church,—the Tabernacle, Whit
by. ; :X* :

Dr.’Baker entered the Meth
odist Episcopal ministry at Pal-
"Tjch^dara 1871’ B*r* BISh'

TWO MILLION FOR NAVY. :
LONDON, June 16.—Total expen

diture proposed for this year on the 
building of capRal ships tor the Brit
ish nary is only two million pounds, 
Lieutenant Colonel Amery, Parlia
mentary and Ftoancial Secretary to 
the Admiralty stated in the Com
mons today.

LONDON, June^-Dr.

Albert College re < student and ■ 
secured his R.A. degree forty- 
two years ago. Re has spent 

to the pastor.

joying tee best of health 
Id*e the heavy burdens of j 

«nd presidency.

The grand jury at the June 
sessions brought in “no bills'’ in the 

of Rex. vs. Woodcock and of 
Rex vs. Alexander.

True bills were brought in against 
William McDonald 
Leveck on charges of assaulting the 
wife of McDonald.

The case of Stapley vs. Fox for 
damages for 
Stapley who

has

case

and Harriett SCrinon in The
an ward | shall 

"*w1th- crenry:’.^
An effort to 6 

school under way 
standing tee ac 
"hoisting” It, is

and seconded by Mr.. Mc-e / «*»-
)

= Ar

an accident ^to Mrs. 
alleges defendajrt’s car 

was cause of injury to hef.foot, went 
to the jury this afternoon.

1918 amoi* s ..
m

*

were around $0.25. ,, ,,,
1 - * x
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